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CITY ormclAI PAl'K It.

Knter'tdlnOn'gon City Hntifllr,aiii!t!coii(l.cliiii miitlcr,

SUHHOKII'TIOX KATKS.

If palil In advance, per year 1 SO

Oiib year it

Hix moiithii 1

Three inoiilhH Go

fP'Thc iliiti" nppiiKiia your atlilrcHit on die
paper imiou'i tnu iimu ui wntrti yon inivc iini

l'ATI)M.K IIOMK IMMT-iTltV- .

ORKCiOX CITY, M'HIL (I, 1W

W1LL FOSTER Tit CUTS.

IJi'iircHcnliitivo IV'iilon Mi'Millin of
Ti'Miici-i'c- , : j i tj ik tlm ulili'Ht (ii"iii('ntH
(if tlm Dinoli'V tsiriff , ilci'lurcH HtoiulfiiHt

inllmiLMicn to tliew iriir-itioii- iih

liy 4 i i :

"Tlicru in now in this trcinnry f21S,.
000,0(10 wirplilH, or$l 18.000,0 ) in

of uli tiiitnt :i ii iinn ainl the
liiiiKli'cil-iiiillio- n recurve. Tl i it in

jiioro Muni ciiouli to meet u!l entiiniitei
(lulioionoifH prior to June, IS!)!). There
in no way to j:et tlii-- i money hack into
circulation except tli iw, unlesH w e do it
)iy buying our boiuU nt u prcininni .

Willi a revival of bnsinesK it will be
foiunl that no jreneral inereaHe of tai il:

taxcx in require I. Then why all this mail

ru.sh to inereaHe taxec?

"AJI ailinit that the Mc.Kinley bill was
beyond all retimm aH a iiiu.tHiire of taxu-tio-

I have pine through thin bill,
Miction by Kcetion, ho far as iMisnililu. I
liavu made calculation iih to what tlm
rateH of taxation by the bill are, and
what the, effect will be. The McKinley
bill was tame ai d moderate in ratuH

when compared to this. This bill not
only imposes the McKinley-bil- l rateH,

but increaHes them, ud ling 1(1 (I 7 per
cent in addition to the. McKinley rateH.

"The taxes are not imposed on

luxuries. Much the largest per cent of

the aggregate, as I calculate, is upon the
necessaries of life. '

"Not only have the gentlemen in-

creased the burden of taxation, but in

doing ho they have taken good care of

the corporations and triiHts which now
control the sugar market. Notwith-

standing the fact that sugar manufactur-
ing can be done in this country as cheap-

ly uh anywhere in the world ; notwith-
standing the manufacture is in the bands
of the most gigantic trust organized in

this or any other county, they give such
a margin to' the tniHt in the way of dif-

ference between the tax placed on raw
and rciincd migar that they not only
perpetuate its existence and power, but
continue its enormous prolits and
dividends. The hearing show that the

'sugar Hcht'dulo of the bill was framed in

New York and furnished to the com-

mittee.
"Another of the many nnvise and

oppressive bits of taxation carried by

this bill is that w hereby the duty on tin
plate is increased.

"The duty of $4 a ton on pig iron is

retained in this bill, notwithstanding
the fact that wo are becoming heavy
shippers of pig iron to other countries.
The duty on pig iron could he reduced
without hardship to any body. We are
now making pig iron in the southern
states cheaHir than it is made anywhere
else in the world.

"Another objection which may be
urged against this hill is that, by reason
of its cutting us off from foreign com-

petition through insurmountable duties,
it is the best shield and protection on

trusts and combines that was ever con-

structed.
"Already these organizations in

of trade, to limit production ami
put up prices, flourish to a degree in our
midst that is alarming. This bill not
only makes it possible to create others,
but increase the duty on articles manu-

factured by concerns that are banded
together as trusts and djfy all anti-tru-

laws andincrease the cost to the citizens.
This is the reason why I denominated it,

"
i

and correctly, at the begin ing of the
dtdiate, as a hotbed and summer-hous-e

for the propagation of trusts.
"It is not claimed that every trust in

the world would be dissolved by the
mere act of enlarging the free list. It
w ould still be possible to organize trusts,
but many times more dillieult. lint by

eioil itur , olU oe, oiti. I niir uliorcu
.

exclii'ling the markets ol the lulance ot

the world we vastly facilitate the
organ hat ion, operation and pcrpet nation
of tru-d"- . No sane man tan deny this
piopositinn. It is reasonable even if we
hud tin ;x criciicc. And our experience
would leach us that this is so even with-

out leas.iu.
"W hat is to become of this country if

these combinations are permitted to go

on, protected by our tariff laws and
defying our slate laws? Alirtady many
of them defy slate laws, and none of

them, so far as 1 know, concede the
authority of the general government to
control them."

Is , the expensvs of the national
covernment were, iht capita, fl.3i, and
thev contimted to increase slowlv until
in IStll) thev ere $1.11 .er cajuta.
ThO Ull war OJieiml Hi., d.air to His- -

honesty nnd extruvaganee. In 1S70 the
ratio had juniixvl to 4.2t, and last year
it was f7..t. The governinent at Wash-

ington ha lufotne a that sucki
the d out of the masses for the
liencfit of the pampered few.

AX Oil) STORY.

An in the former fights for a class tariff
the claim is maIc that the burden of the
restored McKinley rates will fall upon
the luxuries of the rich, tobacco, liquors,
silks and laces. This statement is ac-

cepted as being truthful by the follow-

ers of the protection theory. They do
not stop to inquire into it. They do not
think for themselves. On Mnrch 1'itli a

summary made of the schedules of the
new bill was given to the pulilii! press
by Mr. iJingley, the author of the bill.

"From sugar," he says, ' we estimate
fUO.OOOad'litiuiml revenue." ''We place

the increase 1 revenue- from wool at
$11,000,000. Airicipating that the im-

ports of woolens will fall of nearly 50 per

cent from the enormous imports of 18011,

we estimate the increase I revenue from

this source under the proposed rates at
$14,000,000."

This is an incr. ase of $.'.5,001,000 on

wool and woolens admitted by Mr.

Idngley. The table which he published
in this connection showed that his taxes

on wool ami woolens, on the basis of last
year's imimrtations, would be $44,"00,O0O

as against only $1,. 100,000 on silks,

$1,801,000 on liquors and $7,U)0,0;0 on

tobatvo.
As usual the analysis of the bill and

the statements made by the hirelings do

not agree. If sugar ami clothing are
luxuries of the rich, the rich will pay the
tax; but if they are not the common
people will be fined $04,0,)0,000 more
next ve.tr for eating sugar ami wearing
clothes than they' were last year while
the rich will be lined $10,000,000 more
next year for wearing silks, drinking
liquor and smoking tobacco than they
were last year.

In other words, for every dollar of

increase on silks, liquors and tobacco
combined the new hill lias made an in-

crease of over $ii on wool, woolen goods
ami sugar It is the rankest specimen
of class legislation ever enacted. It is
absurd. It is a farce to the thinker, a
decoy to the fool Telephone -- Register.

Tun inayorality vote of Chicago Tues-

day is as follows : Garter II. Harrison,
democrat, 144,828; J. M. Harlan, inde-

pendent, (17,072; N. Ii. Sears, republi-
can, 57,5(U ; "V. Hosing, business men's,
15,1 l(i. Total, 287,434. Harrison's
plurality, 77,7:i(i; Harrison's majority
over all, 2222. Complete returns show
the election of 23 democratic aldermen,
six republicans and live independents.
The democrats will have a majority of

eight over all in the next council.

Tiik legislature of California was
smirched by the bribery of a dozen
members to pass a st nil disguised iu the
"coyote bill." Money was freely used
to corrupt members of the Idaho legis-

lature. The late Oregon legislature
therefore stands not alone in its grandeur
of Satanic cusse.lness.

The municipal election in Ohio and
Michigan on Monday show remarkable
democratic gains, they electing the
majority of mayors iu the states named.
In Michigan where McKinley received
78000 majority thu republican candidate
for supreme justice received a plurality
of but 2i),000.

"l'ltoM'KKiTY," says the Nashville
American, "is to be restored by hauling
money out of tho pockets of the many
to jdace it in the pockets of tho few

whoso pockets are already full."

Kvkkv official elected at the city
election at Woodlmrn on Monday was
a free silver man.

AITLIOATION FOll LICENSE.
MOTICE IS IIKREHY GIVEN THAT 1 81IAI.L

apply to the city couuell of Oregon City,
Oregon, for n saloon lleenso to continue my
saloon, located on lot 2 of block 3 in Oregon City.
License to date from the Sih day of April, 1S1I7.

I. G. KAMBO.

(iUAKDIAN'S NOTICE OF SALE.
IS IIEKK1IY OIVKN THAT IN I'lNOTICE of an order nnd license of the County

Court of Clai kitiuas county, stale of Oregon,
made on the I Uh dnv of M uch, lv'7, In the unit- -

r t Hie estate of o'llvrt Kngle,. minor, the
undersigned, guardian ol said estate and ward,
n ill sell at public auction to llie highest bidder
for cash, gold coin of the l ulled Niates, and
subject to eoiillrmation by said county court, on
Saturday, the It'll day of May, 1'.'7, at i o'clock p
in., at Hie flout door of the posiofllce at MolalU,
rlaekamas county, Oregon, all the ri hi, tale
and ioierest that the snul estate and the said
lidlit-r- Kunle, minor ward, shall Ciime to have
as heir Hi law ol John llarless llie present own
er, iu and to the follow itnr described real prop,
cm, to wit: The north halt of a certain tract of
late) co'iimenciug at Ihe southeast c truer of J. T.

iuulicM l. I. No. I in township ;i south,
rillluv a- -t W M then, e north s2 decrees W0..1
llMii chain thence north S degrees ea-- l 40 lis
hams to thi' north bolltl'l.irv-o- l ald claim No.

Is; thence south s'J itcrci-- cast, tracing naiil
north biMiii'iai) to t.ie urlliea-- t toru. r of Slid
claim; Iheiuv ioiilh s dc'ivs west, tracing the
cast liiilllntarv line if sanl claim, to the place of
htgllilllin.-- . W. II. ,

lill iriMan ot a.t o o
Dated April Mb, KC. liilb'Tt huicle, minor.

NONCE l'OK riT.t.ICATOX.
I AN II OFFICE AT Olil l IN CITY. oKEiiON.
U April ll. 1" Notice is herein' given
that the Mlowiiig-namc- ii sctio'r lias nicit
n. nice of Ins tnteiilioii to make tinnl prunl in
support ol his claim, and that said prool will he
made l. lore tile K g. si. t and K 'ceiver al Ore-

gon I'ity. Otegon, on May lsiii, Is i7, viz:
l'ERKY WILLIAMS.

II. E. Mli. for the F" , of See. ii. Tp. R. 2 E

lie names the lotiuwiug witnesses to pre
Lis C'.niiiinous residence ujioti and cultivation '

ol, said land, vi: William 11. Miller, Alvts V.
Davis, Henry Maing' and John Ferguson, ol
Milhuit. Oregon.

KOllEUr A. MILLER, Register.

COCNTY TUEASCKEK'S NOTICE.

I "AK N0 1N mv "AN'1 H M'S
applicable to the payment oT all warrant,

lullorwJ prior to gt,pU.mK.r .nh 1, also the
following warrants endorsed September 9th,
lsstt; So. 13V, 113.12; o. l:v.s3, 1.27; No.

M2.fa. Interest will cese on the above
warraula alter the date ol thu notice.

JACOB SHADE.
Treasurer of Claekamat County. Orrfon.

Dated thu 1st day of Anil, isy;.

ore
"Cures talk " In favor WfUB I I

of Hood's Sarsaparillo, n
as for no other medl- - U 'SAl m"

cine. Its great cures recorded iu truthful,
convincing lituguuge of grateful men and
women, constitute Its most effective ad-

vertising. Many of these cures are mar-

velous. They have won the confidence ot
the peopfe; have given Hood's Barsapo-rlll- a

the largest sales in the world, and
have made necessary for its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
6arsaparilla is known by the cures it has
made cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh cures which prove

ni

Sarsaparilla
Is the best-- In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

u ji n'H cml llwr Ills; easy to
I1UUU I 1119 ui"u, eiwyioooeraie. an!.

siiKiums .SAUO.
In the Circuit Court of the Slntu of Oregon, for

the (Joimly oi Clackiiinux,
rimimiziii'.' Kii'ly, 1

I'liiilitill,
vs.

Alfrr l Limine ami
Aim Mury l.!inlln

Pi'l'i li'huit.t.
i

Stutu of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss.

iiy viiutk ok a J r hum us' r ohdkk," decree ami nil execution, (Inly Iwii-r- t out
of mi uiclcr the renl ol tlm iiImvm entitled
court, in the nl ve en tilled cHtisc, to inu duly
illiei luil mid dated the lsth tiny of Mnrch, Ivi;,
upon n ju lament rendered nnd entered in said
court on the tfuli cl'y of Kehriiury. ls:i", in
fuvor of Tiiom .untie Kudv, pluintlll, mid mtnlnxt
Alfred Ij! n I In' a il' I Acht Mury Lin I he liefeiidHiits.
for the sum of fiils.OU. with interest thereon at
the rn'e of HI per cent per nullum from lliel'lllli
day of February, 1mi7. and the further sum of

7iilKI as attorney's fee, mi l tho further sum of
fl.Yoi) costs and disbursements, utid tliecostsof
and upon this writ, eoni'iiaii'liii me to make
sale of the following described real properly
situate hi the enmity of Clackamas, stale of
OreKon, The east half of the south half
of the southwest quarter of section 7, tov iishlp
3soirh, raiuo 4 east of the Willamette Meridian,
eiiultinliiK 411 acres, all iu Clackamas county,
slate of Oregon.

Now. therefore, by virtue of said execution,
Judgment order, decree, ami in compliance Willi
the commands of said writ, I will, on Saturday,
the 21th ilny of April, I'i7, at the hour ot one
o'clock I'. .VI , at the front, door of the county
court house in the city of Orefrnn City, In said
eoiiulv and stale, sell at public auction, subject
to redemption, to the niuliest bidder, for I'. S.
jmIiI coin, cash In hand, ail the rii;lit, title anil
interest which the within named defendants or
either of them, had on the date of the mortgage
herein or since had In or to the above described
real property or any part thereof, to satisfy said
execution, jielinenl order, decree, interest,
eusls uud all accruing costs.

W. GRACE.
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

tinted, urugon city, or., Jiurcli isin, 1'J7

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

the County ol Clackamas.
Minnie Ham.

rianitiir, )

vs
Edward Looney, I

Defendant- '
State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss.

Y VlUTl'l! OF A JUDUMKNT ORDER,
1 decree and an execution, duly issued out
of and nude the seal of the above colli led court,
ill Ihe above entitled cause, to me duly directed
and dated the bull day of March, WI7, upon a
Judgment rendered and entered In said court oil
the lath day of November, lswl, in favor of
Minnie Ham, plalutill, and against Edward
Iiouey, defendant, for tho sum of 8"i7:i tKI, with
Interest thereon at the rate of 1(1 per cent, tier
annum from the llhli day of November, lH'.ili.

and the further sum of JiiO.tHI as attorney's fee,
ami the further sum of Sill, costs and disburse,
uit'iits, and I lit! costs of and upon this writ.
coiiiimitKtiiig me to make sale, of the following
described real property situate in the county of
Clackamas, slate of Oregon, pewit: The north

f (') of tho northeast quarter Ci) ol
section twenty (111), township three (II) south,
miiiie one (1) west ol Willamette Meridian,
Clackamas county, state of Oregon, containing
eighty (eU) acres .t Innd.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution,
judgement order and decree, and in conipliaiice
wiih I lie C'Uiiin tiids of said writ. I will, on
Saturday, the 17ih day of April, 1SH7, at the hour
ol one o'clock I1. M. al the front door ol the
county court house in the city of Oregon City,
iu said county and state, se.l at public miction,
subject to redemption, to the highest bidder, lor
I . S. gold coin, cash in hand, all the right, title
and interest which the within umucd defend-
ants or either of them, had on the date of the
mortgage herein or since had in or to the above
described real property or any pan thereof, to
satisfy saiil cxeciiiiou, judgment order, decree,
Interest, costs and all accruing costs.

U. W. GRACE,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

Dated, Oregon City, Or., March Kith, lsu7.

UrANTKD FAITH FIT. MEN OR WOMAN TO
for responsible established house ill

Oregon.- Salary Ml and expenses. Position
permanent. Reference. Enclose
stamped envelope. The National, Slur Insurance
Hlilg., Chicago.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

the County of Clackamas.
George K. Gordon, I'liiiutttI', vs. Catherine Cecelia

Tliuriuaii, Defendant.
To Catherine Cecelia Thiiruian, the above

named Defendant.

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON,
you are Ii reby suinai uied to appear iu the

above entitled c iiirt, to be began and held next
after the expiration ol six w eeks from the dale
ol the puldicaiiou ol tins summons, ami ,ou
will (ale notice loat ii you tail to appearand

the complaint tiled itgainsi you iu the
above eutilted suit on or before said tirst day of
said lenn 01 s.iid court, the poiiutill' will aiiply
to the ourt lor the reliel demiudeil In tile
complaint in tins suit, wloeli Is for the loreelos- -

lire or a certain mortgage exeeilteu ly vou 10
plaliitili'nn llie lstli day of September. Is'.i'i. and
reeoriieit on llie iist itay ol , ls'.'., iu
It 10k "I- - 'of inorigaues on tage 1 hi ol iuoii!.'age
records ol the county ol laekainas. stale of
Oregon, and w llich mortgige is upon tile follow- -

ingdcscribed iiroiH-riy- to-- it:
The southwest ijuarter ot the southwest quarter

and Cie smith haliof tne snutheasi the
soullovest iiiarler of section in tounsliip 2
simhIi. range 2 eat of the Wllhlinctle Meridian,
eoutainiiig acres, mure or less, all in t Incka- -

mas couuiy, urcgou, and which innrtgaL'e is to
secure Ihe paym r.t of the sum of iC-- 21 with '

interest ill aeeor.liinee with the of said I

mortg'ige. s"'H atlorney's lee- - aiel eo-l- s and ilis- -

burscic.euts hceia. And plainlill will apply to
Ihe eouri for such other and further ielici as is
just in the picmises.

This summons is published bv order of the
almve sutitleit court duly male and entered of
reeor on the .'7ih day ol February, lso7. and
signed by Alfred F. Jr.. judi:e of the
circuit court of the stale of Oregon, tor Multno-
mah county, slate of Oregon: T. A. Mcllride.
judge of tin circuit court of the state of Orecon,
for I'lnckstnas county, ladng then absent Irom
said Clackamas county.

C. D. it D. V. LATOCRETTE.
Attorneys for l'lainliff.

'axted-fait- hfi i ven or women to
travel ior .cspiMisitile estatilishttl house in

Or,01 Samrv TN, ,, flwlm pM,in
(permanent. Reference. Enclose

a"!! envelope. The Xalional, Star liuuranc
llldg., Chicago.

Vbo eaa thinkWanted-- An Idea of KHDf aunpie
tala to patrnt!

Froteet roar Idsas: ther mar lirtu row wealtfe.
Wnu John wnupEKBrRM co, Psx-a- t attor-era- ,

WablBcua, D. c. f tbetr tl.Ku prut vffar
aad Ual two auxlrail lurenUoaa wasMU.

t

35X323!

McKITTRICK'S
SHOES

Beat the
iij ir.'.n'iriiii

i OREGON HARNESS CO.
-- UK Al.KltS IN- -

IyfaFQess &

(Iieiijipst Ito-.is- o on Const. -- : Call mid Sec l's.

M l ll.lniKI I'. Nil U OppoMlttt

r ...OREGON CITY

Xew n:itl Secoiiil-Ha- ml Fiirnituro J

lui;it Sold and Exchanged j

PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE j

Tinware, Hardware, Granitwars, Etc. !

OPPOSITE P, O.

for CHOICE CUTS and

RICHARD PETZQLP'S CASH MARKETS

Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Hill.
Main St., Opposite Caufield Block.

Two Shops, Oreoon City, Oregon.

How to Secure and Hold,

it

IT.

World!

i
Saddlery;

Oregon City

1AUCTION HOUSE.

OKKGON CITY, OKKOCN

TENDER MEATS go to

5f

Main htreet, Oregon City, Oregon

Our Store
A$ ijou Sec It
To-Daij- ...

is a wonder grandeur,
beauty and bargflins.
Freshest of goods from
home and u broad. A
vast variety to selei't from.
Many and styles
not to found anyyrhere
else. Easy opportunities
to No
compulsion to keep after
you have bought, if not
satiflied. Perfect satis-
faction with qualities.
Perfect contidence
prices lowest.

CHARMAN& SON
J'EALKB IK

fpntral Merchandise
OliKGOX CITY

The best trade a perplexing problem
to some people, but its solution simple :

FIRST Buy the best goods to be had, not once
in a while, but always.

SECOND Make the price low, and let the people
know of it, early and often.
Attention to these principles has placed

HARRIS' GROCERY.
at the head.

that

c - G. H. BESTOW '& CO.
FOR

DOORS WINDOWS, MOULDING and BUILDINC
MATERIAL.

LOWEST CASH PRICES EVER FOK FIRST-CLAS- GOODS.

Shop Opposite Coii'rflitution Clin --el'.

WHY IS

iinrtlioilse

of

articles
be

see everything.

are

is

is

OFFERED

That every clay our store is filled with buyers
from every part of the city, regardless of distance?

J There must be some reason. People especially
ladies don't go out of their way to buy unless
there is a reason.

IT IS I5KCAI SL' we have established a reputation for abso-
lutely fresh goods especially in the line of table

--r- delicacies, and our customers are sure of a
superior article and then the prices are right.

...GEO. F. HORTON...
rKorniETOR of

J HARDING'S BAKERY AND GR0ERY
BREAD AND PASTRY A SPECIALTY

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

C. N. GREEN MAN,

Tlllt I'lONEEH

Express and Drayr
IKHtnlilliilii"! W )

Parcel ilelivercl lo till parts of the city.

cm vmv

NURSERY
CM N II V, OUKGON.

Apiili, IViim. ('Iii'rrlin. I'lninii 11111I Priino,
lliilliill ainl I'laiti-- , NucliiriiifR. AImiuikIk

nml lVucli Tri'i'D.
Klrnt-fila-o- i i" Kvury l(oni)vl.

wiKiicniio ami iti'i,i;i. I a nny nrnn
t rim for lrli'i;. J. H. UUA, IUJ.

KoNitt Livery and Sals Stable
OKKOON CITY, OKKGOJJ,

On the Street between tlifl Bridge and the
Depot.

Ui.ubluit'iil single rlus hikI mulille liorae
wiij-- on Initiil nt "the lowtiKt riiten, 'itul a corral
also con noi't i'il with tlm barn (or loose stock.
Any information any kind of stock
piomptlr iitti nilcd to by lottcr or person.

HOUSKS IKIIKHIT OK SOLD

GAMBRINUS

COLD

o 1 unnu
Is the place to buy your
WINES and LIQUORS.
It's the place where you
buy at reasonable rates,
and you can rely on what-yo- u

buy. Wines from 75c
per gallon to $1.60. Family
entrance on Sixth street
Call and be convinced
Yours Truly,

N, F. ZIMMERMAN, Mgr.

THONK 30.
SIXTH AND MAIN streets.

Call and See.,r The Flue
Stork of

Confectionery
Fruits,
Etc...

-- AT-

MRS. R. PRER'S
NEW STORE, .

Next Door to the "HEE-HIVE- "

I

GEO. A. HAIIDLNO,
PKAl.ER IX

IP
DRUGSIR,

IE
Standar Pat. Medicines

Paints, Oils and Window Glass.
Prescription Accurately Compounded

hardinq's block.

9 I

JAMES MURR0W,

Decorating

Paper Hanging;,

Artistic House Painting

. And Kalsominsr.

Leave Orders at Ely Bros., on t'eventh Street,
Oregon City, Oregon.

H. STRAIGHT,
PSAI.IB IN

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Mill Feed. Lime, Cement

ar.d Land Plaster.

BOLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

Oregon City, Oregon ,

.Pure Milk and Full Measure
given; delivered to any

part of the city.
Itoltun iiuirjr and be ConvincedjTrjr

- ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

r0 ALL WUOM IT MAY COSTERS, NOTICE
l hereby given that I have (hi day filed

; my final report i? administrator of the estate
ol William O'tonner. deceased, and ih.t
court has set Monday, the 3d day of May, 1S97,
a lime for henring aald report and objections
thereto. If any there be, at which time all
penons interested are hereby notified to be
present at the office of the County Judge, Clack-
amas county, nate of Oregon.

Iiated this tKk day of March, ltsr;.
PATRICK T. O tOXXEB.

AdmlnUtiatorof the Estate of William
O Conner, deceaaed.


